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Nature 
 
For:  improved mental and physical health, lower stress 
and blood pressure, reduced risk of illness 
 
Dosage:  Take at least one dose a day with  
fresh air 
 
Side effects:  Improved mood, sleep, attention, creativity, 
social contact, energy and happiness 
 
Warning:  Keep in reach of children (and adults) 

 

 
 
 

Healthy places support healthy people 



English is not the first language for the majority of participants, so… 

 let’s speak slowly and clearly 

 let’s be patient and allow people to absorb information 

 please seek help with translation from colleagues 

 

Let’s keep this workshop interactive with good flow of discussion! 

 There will be good time for discussion and questions 

 Feel free to stand and move about! 

Some general points about this workshop 



The use of green 
environments can 
improve our physical and 
mental health & well-
being 



Realise 
potential; 
cope with 
life’s 
stresses; 
work 
productively; 
contribute. 



Depression 
is now the 
largest 
single 
cause of 
disability 
worldwide  



- Mental disorders are by far the 
most significant of the chronic 
conditions 

- Depression is the leading 
chronic condition 

- Mental disorders ranked highest 
contributor to the burden of 
disease in high income countries 

- Lower income, ranked 4th or 5th  

In Europe - 



- Health differences between high 
and low income groups are 
narrower in areas with more 
greenspace 

- Greenspace helps mental health 

- Greenspace reduces chronic 
stress in deprived urban areas 

- Greenspace supports social 
cohesion 

- Positive relationship between 
good quality local greenspace 
and levels of physical activity 

Health inequalities 



 

 

 

 

Linking nature & health in other countries 

Zurich vitaparcours - sponsoring fitness for all 
 

- 1968 – Zurich began sponsoring Vitaparcours training circuits  

- Today over 85% of the people in Switzerland are familiar with the free 

outdoor fitness courses in forests and parks.  

- There are around 500 Zurich vitaparcours across Switzerland 



Gov of South 
Australia - 

5 Ways to 
Wellbeing, linked 
to nature: 

- Be active 

- Connect 

- Keep learning 

- Give 

- Take notice 



Healthy Parks Healthy 
People 
 
- cross-sector policy and priority 
- up-scale nature-based projects 
- invest in parks & protected areas 
- inclusive access & responsible 
use 
- cross-sector partnerships 
- communicate the contribution 
parks & protected areas can make 

 



EUROPARC Federation 

http://www.europarc.org/knowledge-
hub/health-green-exercise/ 



How can Parks and Protected 
Areas use nature-based 
programmes to improve the 
health and wellbeing of people 
and nature? 

3.2 – Nature for your mind 

Structure: 

- Case studies 
 

- What are the information gaps? 
 

- Key issues – the ‘diagnosis’ 
 

- What should we do – the ‘green 
prescriptions’ 



 

What green prescription would 
we write to nurture a sense of 
purpose and belonging 
needed to deliver the vision of 
“healthy parks healthy 
people”? 

 



Branching Out – positive mental 
health through nature 

Nathalie Moriarty - Branching 
Out Manager, Scottish Forestry 

 

Wilderness therapy programmes – 
a walk on the wild side 

Jo Roberts – CEO, Wilderness 
Foundation, England 

 

Case studies: 



How do you find out about health and 
nature? 

 

- What other sectors do you work with? 

- Do we speak the same ‘language’? 

- Awareness of policy links? 

- Evidence base / examples of good 
practice? 

What are the information gaps? 



Our contribution to health objectives should 
be informed by and delivered through: 

- Policy – a policy framework at national, 
regional and / or local level that 
establishes the connection between the 
natural environment and health benefits 
supports management objectives 

- Partnerships – community engagement 
and cross-sector partnerships in 
implementation reflect joined-up working 
and provide wider benefits 

- Best practice and innovation – a strong 
evidence-base is supported by many 
examples of good practice, with innovative 
projects being shared throughout the 
parks & protected areas network 

EUROPARC Federation Toolkit - Guiding principles: 
 

Developed from the Healthy Parks Healthy People 

philosophy as set out in the Melbourne Communiqué 

of 2010 which has been endorsed by the EUROPARC 

Federation. 

http://www.hphpcentral.com/congress/the-melbourne-communique
http://www.hphpcentral.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/Melbourne-Communique_Final.pdf
http://www.hphpcentral.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/09/Melbourne-Communique_Final.pdf


What needs to be done 
to contribute more to 
positive health 
outcomes? 



What are the issues / 
challenges? 

 

- Policy? 

- Partnerships? 

- Practice? 

- Support? 

- Leadership? 

Top 3 issues : 

 

1.  

 

2.  

 

3.  

 

    = Key issue 

Discussion groups: the ‘diagnosis’ 



What needs to happen? 

 

- Address current needs 

 

- Seek new opportunities 

 

 

Today    

- for you / your organisation 

 

 

and  Friday’s Euro Café 

- for us all 

 

Discussion group: ‘green prescriptions’ 



Thank you! 
 

https://www.europarc.org/knowlege-hub/health-green-exercise/ 
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